The sunny, unseasonably warm day encouraged such reflection, but the sisters are aware that in a few months they will be living with the noise and bustle of new construction. Even positive change requires some uncomfortable accommodations, but they are confident that their firm foundation of prayer, discernment, and deep listening to one another will help them move Forward in Faith together.

Blessing the Site of their New Monastery,
Sisters Prepare for a Spring Groundbreaking

Looking forward to a spring groundbreaking, the Sisters blessed the land southwest of their current monastery which is being repurposed as the site of their new home. Sister Pierre Vorster and the grounds crew are lovingly transplanting trees to the western edge of their property to preserve the peaceful, pastoral setting they have always enjoyed. Other trees, wrapped in red ribbon, will be cut down to make room for the monastery.

The sunny, unseasonably warm day encouraged such reflection, but the sisters are aware that in a few months they will be living with the noise and bustle of new construction. Even positive change requires some uncomfortable accommodations, but they are confident that their firm foundation of prayer, discernment, and deep listening to one another will help them move Forward in Faith together.

During their February Day of Recollection, Sister Maria DeAngeli led the sisters in prayer as they extended their hands in blessing over the land on which their new monastery will be built, praying that the land would be a place of deep peace for all who seek God together in the monastic way of life.

Walking along the tree lined paths, they saw, in the boundaries of the red-ringed trees, the shape of their new home and were better able to visualize what they had only seen in drawings and diagrams.
Greetings,

I am sure we are all wondering where the first month of the New Year has gone. We know much has happened in this first month after a long and weary campaign for new leadership for our country. I tell myself President Trump is our leader/president and I will respect his office and pray for Holy Wisdom to guide him to make well-thought out decisions. I believe leadership is a learning position with innumerable responsibilities beyond one’s imagination. Persons place their trust in another person in hopes that that person will take time to listen. Benedict knew listening was so important that he began the Prologue to the Rule with the word “listen.” Does America truly know how to listen to the heartbeat of its people?

True listening takes time, silence, solitude, discernment, and an open mind and heart to reap the benefits of the time of reflection. I ask myself time and again how I, as an individual, can make a difference in our nation that seems to have lost the wonderment of God’s gift to us in creation. In Ink and Honey, Sibyl Dana Reynolds relates a story about a teacher teaching his student the wonders of creation. In her amazement the student exclaimed “Creation is a woman!” “Yes,” the teacher replied, “The generative power of life, birth, and rebirth are expressions of the feminine nature of all things. Holy Wisdom is she!” How do we protect this gift of God from further destruction? St. Benedict tells us to treat all things with respect and reverence because they are God’s gifts to us. Our example will be the flame that will ignite and bring the change we hope for today.

Again we thank all of you for your constant support. Yes, we are moving forward on our new home and that makes our hearts happy.

Sister Maria DelAngeli
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HONOR ROLL OF BENEFACTORS FOR 2016

The Sisters of St. Scholastica Monastery thank each of you, our benefactors and volunteers, for your generous support. You are remembered in our love and prayers. The first Tuesday of each month, a Mass is offered for you and your intentions.

Benefactors listed here supported the Monastery during the year 2016.

Susan Abbott
Marilou Abramshe
Don & Deborah Ackerly
Al & Isabel Adams
Jon & Patricia Adams
Mary Adams
Stephen Adams
Elvira Aguirre
Gene & Mary Ahlert
Jim & Sandra Ahlert
Ray & Wilma Ahlert
Alford's House of Carpet
Gregory Allen
Leo & Barbara Anhalt
Anonymous (46)
Jose & Veena Anthony
Sr. Joy Anyaso
Ormalene Artho
Mary Ashworth
Steve & Cherry Atwell
Gerry August
Alicia Austin
Margaret Babitzke
Karen Bailey
Murl & Concetta Baker
Anna Baltz
Karen Banks
Bill & Mary Barborek
Doug Barborek
Judies Bariola
Julius & Janice Bariola
Mary Barkhouse
Susan Barry
Chris & Kay Basgall
Kramer Bass
Janet Bauer
Bob Baugh
Frances R. Beck
Harold & Sharon Beck
Aaron & Joan Becker
Steve & Lori Beckham
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Mark & Heather Beene
Antoinette Beland
Maxine Bell
Debbie Bentley
Anthony Benz
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John & Barbara Berger
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Sr. Theresa Berlin
Ivy & Charlyn Bernard
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Artie Berry
Luigi & Toni Bersani
Mary Kate Bertalotto
Carolyn Bettenger
Keith & Kim Birkenfeld
Marilyn Birkenfeld
Charles & Frankie Blaschke
Kenneth Blaschke
Msgr. Orville Blum
Jim & Dorothy Bock
Joe Bock & Sue Lyke
Judy Bock
Maurice Bock
Melanie Bodieak
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Bill & Theresa Boekholder
Linda Boen
Lawrence & Shirley Boente
Fred & Cindy Borchert
Ronald & Linda Bordeaux
Jay & Mona Caldwell
Janie Calvert
Cathy Cannatella
Marion Cannatella Family
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Jerry & Joan Crumly
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William Dalton
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Cynthia Davis
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Francis & Kathleen (dec.)
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Laura DeLuca
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Carolyn DeSalvo
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Gerard & Mary Devaney
Cindy Devine & Daniel Graves
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Larry & Bonnie Diefendorf
Kevin & Kayla Dietz
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Davlyn Duesterhaus
Norbert & Jane Dugan
Delma Dunn
Nancy Dupire
Mary Ealum
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Louise Eckart
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James & Mary Edwards
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Ed & Mary Elkins
Anne Marie Ellison-Johnston
Sr. Betty Elmer, RSM
Agnes Elsner
Mark Elsken
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Kristine Epright
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Bernard & Mary Kay Fairbanks
Bob & Sharon Faries
Ktrina Farris
Lou Farris
Fentress Mortuary
Judy Fergeson
Mike & Rita Ferguson
Margaret Fimple
First National Bank
Patrick & Chrystal Flake
Fr. Matthew Flatley
Jean Fleming
Kelly Foggarty
Donna Forst
Sam Forst
Oblate Kathy Jarvis and Sr. Rosalie Ruesewald celebrate with some graduates at Colegio San Benito and the Franciscan sisters.
Retreat center volunteers enjoy a thank you lunch on Valentine's Day.
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Bill & Mona Wooten
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Annette Young
Rose Zeiler
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Ed & Mary Zimmer
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Sr. Frances Teresa Adams
James & Patricia Adams

Lawrence & Lucy Adams
Jon & Patricia Adams

Agatha Ahlert
Ray & Wilma Ahlert

Mary Louise Baier
Donald Baier

Mary Lynn Baker
Heather Aguilar
Rickey & Linda Amos
Mary R. Baker
Gene & Margie Bender
Amy Brotherton
Becky Brown Family
Tony & Shelley Forbess
Mike & Sandy Hibbs
Dr. Ronald & Betty Knobloch
John & Jane Leding
Pat & Debbie Mickle Family
Angela Nigh
Jeweldean Porta
State Library of Massachusetts Workers

John & Rose Beggs
Michael & Marsha Domino
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Buddy & Marilyn Riedmueller

Sr. Emerita Beck
Frances R. Beck Family

Sr. Carmen Beshoner
Jerry & Alice Beshoner
Julie Eckart & Janie Price

Sr. Josella Birkenfeld
Neil & Judith Harmon
Jerry Warren

Emil & Catherine Bock & Gerry & Rita Bock
Maurice Bock

Sr. Frances Anne Braddock
Anonymous

Sr. Gabriel Brandt
Anonymous
Dick & Jane Brummel
Teree Harris
Frances McCaig
Richard & Shari Walter

Sr. Jane Frances Brockman
Ormalene Artho

Margaret Brown
Beth Lensing

Sr. Lioba Bruck
Fr. Raymond Bruck

Cesira & Sr. Josetta Catalani
Rosemary Catalani

W. R. & Mildred Cooper
Bob & Jan Cooper

Sr. Ginger deGravelle
Anonymous

Mary Marie Rose DeSalvo
DeSalvo Family
Delores Hartman

Sr. Christine Eckart
Dwight & Suzanne Cramer
Teree Harris
Shirley Plugg
Merley & Judy Staus
Cecilia Williams

Edward & Marie Eckart
Linda Starling

Fr. Placidus Eckart, OSB
Paul & Connie Gibson

Sr. Romana Ermann
Sharon Tucker

Nikki Ewing
Phyllis Ewing

Fred & Clara Forst
Louis & Marge Forst

Sr. Eleonora Fritsche
Teree Harris

Adrian Furstenberg
Debra Vorster

Gene’s & Susan’s Parents
Gene & Susan Gerber

Sr. Antonita Hain
Jim (dec.) & Penny Oswald

W. Marion Hartz
Sarah Hartz

Jack Helfrich
Rita Helfrich

Hoeling Family
Glenn Ramaekers

N. A. & Mary Hoeling
Leona Hoeling

Sr. Norbert Hoeling
Neil & Judith Harmon
Leona Hoeling
Glenn Ramaekers

Peggy Holloway
Teree Harris

Sr. Rosarita Huber
Mary Lynn Baker (dec.)
Donna Burch
Dennis & Joan Fontana
John & Jane Leding
James & Jo Ann Lutz
Suzanne McGraw
Bill & Emily Soller

Sr. DeChantal Hyland
Paul & Connie Gibson

Sr. Jerome Jacobs
Barbara Wilson

Edwin Kammerich
Joan Kammerich

Margie Keeton
Jon & Patricia Adams

Deceased Knights of Columbus, Clarksville
Knights of Columbus, Clarksville

Nancy Kollenburn
Anonymous

Sr. Clara Marie Komp
Patty Logan

Sr. Bernice Kraus
George & Shirley Johnson
Charmaine Haunert (front) and the St. Boniface Choir entertained the sisters at Christmas time.

Mary Maestri
James & Angela Malik
Joan McCoy
Peter & Anna Mullen
Cheryl Nesbitt
Jeanne Nolte
Fran Perkins
Kay Pope
Matt & Betty Post
Lee Potts & Rebecca Wiederkehr
Dick & Joyce Ratcliff
Tony & Rosemary Reith
Wyman & Nancy Reynolds
Rita Rhineheart
Louise Rogers
Dennis & Phyllis Schmitz
Lawrence & Theresa Schmitz
Ray & Christie Schmitz
Susan Schmitz
William Schmitz
Al Schneider & Judy Hoelzeman
Dorothy Schneider Family
Jim & Peggy Schneider
Ed & Lena Seiter
Pam Sharum
Patricia Shepard
Gary & Kate Simmons
Bill & Emily Soller
Joe & Joyce Taylor
Charlotte Tencleve
Becky Terwelp
Janet Udouj
Cackie Upchurch
Sheron Ward
James & Jo Ann Wardein
Charles Weisenfels
Harold & Anita Wewers
Larry (dec.) & Millie Wewers
W. J. & Mary Lou Willmann
Earl & Fran Wooton
Judy Wright

Siebenmorgen Family
Charles Weisenfels

Volunteer Maria Cabrera and kindergarten graduate Rosita in Esquipulas last October.
Sr. Annene Siebenmorgen  
Paul & Magdalen Cesare

Sr. Brendan Siebenmorgen  
Ben & Amber Pinter  
Michael & Robbie Pinter  
Tim & Tina Pinter  
Jonathan & Donna Wolfe

David Siebenmorgen  
Barbara Johnson

Sr. Hermana Siebenmorgen  
Gerald Hailey  
Raymond & Joan Myers

Hilda Siebenmorgen  
Barbara Johnson

Sr. Leonella Spanke  
Rose Anna Spanke

Peggy Spears  
Dick Spears

Jerome Stemper  
Francis Raible

W. G. Swindle  
Dorila Swindle

Sr. Celestine Uptmoor  
Geraldine McFarland

Sr. Elaine Walbe  
James & Patricia Adams

Sr. Marian Walbe  
Chris & Kay Basgall

Sr. Columba Walter  
Tereze Harris

Sr. Richard Walter  
David & Rose Giorgi  
Frances McCaig  
Richard & Shari Walter

Jimmy Webster  
Joe Ann Hargraves

Weisenfels Family & Mary Ann Weisenfels  
Charles Weisenfels

Sr. Benita Wewers  
Donna Burch

Larry Wewers  
Jo Ann Barr  
Phyllis Dalmut

Sr. Mary Ruth Wewers  
Paul & Connie Gibson

Florence Wiederkehr  
Dorothy Clay
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John Williamson  
Carol Williamson

Sr. Maurus Witt  
Patty Logan  
Dave & Diana Tetreault

Srs. Callista & Florence Yutterman  
David & Margaret Crawford

Helen Zeiler  
Helen Wren

Sr. Francisca Ziegel  
Dwight & Suzanne Cramer

Golden Living volunteers visited the sisters in the infirmary on United Way’s Day of Caring.

Mary Adams  
Br. Joel Marc Rousseau, FFSC

Sr. Rose Ashour  
Anonymous  
Paul & Doris Ashour Family  
Jim & Laurie Bernskoetter  
John & Mary Burns  
Mary Cheavens  
Gerard & Mary Devaney  
Carol Griesemer

Ben & Linda Beland, Louis & Trisha Beland, & Marcia Beland  
Antoinette Beland  
Dorothy Hosford

Bernice Bergup  
David & Gilda Macksam

Keith Birkenfeld  
Neil & Judith Harmon

Sr. Rose Maria Birkenfeld  
Anonymous (2)  
Jerry Warren

Sr. Barbara Bock  
Dale Johnson & Julie Beard  
Thelma Kraus  
Richard & Kathy Scaletty

Candidates & Catechumens  
Immaculate Conception RCIA, Fort Smith

Donna, Eric, & Greg Chapman  
Marie Chapman

Sr. Madeline Clifton  
Frank, Theresa, & Scott Blair  
Norbert Clifton  
David & Wanda Fugett  
Tereze Harris

Sr. Miriam Hoffman  
Judy Bertrand

Kathleen Horan  
Jeannie Horan

Carmelita Karacic  
David & Gilda Macksam

Living Knights of Columbus, Clarksville  
Knights of Columbus, Clarksville

Linda Noe Lane  
Katherine deMontluzin

Dolores Mahoney  
David & Gilda Macksam

Tony Mazzanti  
Louise Mazzanti

Betsy McNeil  
Martha Walsh

Sr. Therese Moreno  
Laura & Sal Vilardo

Sr. Josita Nahlen (dec.)  
Gene & Inez Ciechanowski  
Jo Ann Lambert  
Warren & Arlyne Morey

Sr. Alice O’Brien  
Bettie Lesczynski  
Jerry Warren
Margie Onorato
Jerry Onorato

Msgr. John O'Donnell
Antoinette Beland
Dorothy Hosford

Dan & Stephanie Poje
Antoinette Beland
Dorothy Hosford

Sr. Kimberly Prohaska
Dick & Judy Fox
Ronald & Robyn Wheeler

Sr. Anne Michele Raley
Paul & Sandra Hall
Tereze Harris

Sr. Elizabeth Rossi
Gene & Inez Ciechanowski
Jo Ann Lambert
Warren & Arlyne Morey

Sr. Rosalie Ruesewald
Jean Eriksen
Tereze Harris

Mrs. Dojelo Russell
Antoinette Beland
Dorothy Hosford

Elmer Schroeder
Terry & Scotta Schroeder

Sr. Stephanie Schroeder
Richard & Cathy Ament

Sisters from Our Lady of Peace, Columbia, MO
Barbara Michael

Sisters of St. Scholastica
Gerald Hailey

H. P. & Karen Schultz
Antoinette Beland
Dorothy Hosford

Sr. Ethel Sonnier
Paula Martin
Louis & Kathleen Mier

Dorothy Sullivan
Lorraine Tate

J. Ray & Louise Terry
Antoinette Beland
Dorothy Hosford

Clarine Terwey
Julie Eckart & Janie Price

Sr. Judith Timmerman
Frank, Theresa, & Scott Blair

Martin Trussell
Amanda Moore

Sr. Pierre Vorster
Anonymous
Dr. David & Joan Busby
Kara Bushkuhl
Bill Howell

Sr. Macrina Wiederkehr
Bonnie Fowler
Antony Jose
Barbara Titone

**ANNUAL REPORT**
September 1, 2015 - August 31, 2016

**REVENUES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Ministries</td>
<td>$362,445</td>
<td>13.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations and Gifts</td>
<td>$731,674</td>
<td>26.86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>$1,173,132</td>
<td>43.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues, Gains, and Other Support</strong></td>
<td>$2,724,346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXPENSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institutional</td>
<td>$397,356</td>
<td>18.44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay Employees</td>
<td>$982,600</td>
<td>45.49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>$336,413</td>
<td>15.61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters Contributed Benefits</td>
<td>$404,349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Income</td>
<td>$52,746</td>
<td>1.94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Fees</td>
<td>$24,738</td>
<td>1.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses and Losses</strong></td>
<td>$2,155,332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Net Change in Assets**

$569,014

Using $720,000 from our Continuing Care Fund, the monastery was able to meet its operating expenses, thanks to the generosity of our benefactors.

Initial income and expenses related to the capital campaign for the new monastery are included in the revenues and expenses in the chart above.

In addition to the Donations & Gifts, $39,332 was received for the Guatemalan Scholarship program and has been, or will be, dispersed to Colegio San Benito in Esquipulas, Guatemala.
BENEFACTORS FOR CAPITAL CAMPAIGN IN 2016

We are grateful to all who have given to our capital campaign to help us build a new smaller monastery. Those listed below made a gift or pledge in 2016. Memorials and Honorariums are not indicated on this list, but will be acknowledged later. Donors who have contributed in 2017 will be included on the list for 2017.

Anyone who wants to join us as we move Forward in Faith, please contact Sister Elise Forst at 479-783-4147 or elise@stscho.org.

Jon & Patricia Adams
Mary Adams
Leo & Barbara Anhalt
Anonymous (18)
Brandon & Lori Arnold
Rick & Beth Arnold
Tyson & Stormi Arnold
Omalene Artho
Dan & Andrea Ashley
Monica Ashour
Mary Ashworth
Alicia Austin
Concetta Baker
Delores Barber
Doug Barborek
Tom & Mary Barkhouse
Ben & Susan Barry
Ted & Carolyn Bartsch
Josephine Basgall
Carolyn Bauer
Terry & Karen Bauer
Bob Baugh
Steve & Lori Beckham
Mark & Heather Beene
Antoinette Beland
Mary Lou Bennett
Debbie Bentley
Kerry & Caroline Bercher
Bernice Bergup
Kaye Bernard
James & Laurie Bemskoetter
Luigi & Toni Bersani
Harry & Mary Beshoner
Jim & Lorrie Black
Malcolm & Lois Bliss
Jim & Dorothy Bock
Maurice Bock
Ralph & Carla Bock
Bill & Theresa Boekholder
Lawrence & Shirley Boente
L. B. & Beth Boughman
Mary Bourne
Rosa Bray
Terry & Kay Britton
Beth Brooks
Dick & Jane Brummel
Jim & Ann Bruning
Connie Bulmanek
Donna Burch
John & Mary Burns
Ray & Pat Buss
John & Zoe Ann Cairies
Jay & Mona Caldwell
Robert & Carmen Caldwell
Tom & Fran Callahan
Bill & Carole Canino
Cathy Cannatella
Robert Case
Catholic Airmen Group
CHI-St. Vincent Morrilton
Lisa Chambleet
Arlene Childress
Ann Childs
Marie Cirelli
Frances Connaughton
Peter Paul Cooney
Bill & Mary Cooper
Bob & Jan Cooper
Thomas Cooper
Vicky & Bill Crittenden
Paul & Theresa Cronan
William & Donna Curry Family
Gene & Janie Dahlem
Ron & Tami Danielak
Andy & Jane DeAngelo
Jennifer Deer
Frank Delorenzo
Thomas & Ida DeSalvo
Tony DeSalvo
Tony & Frances DeSalvo
Family
Joe & Linda Dickinson
Larry & Bonnie Dieffendorf
Betty Dietz
Greg & Cynthia Dietz
Keith & Lisa Dietz
Kevin & Kayla Dietz
Alisa Dixon
David & Danielle Dixon
Dominic Doherty
Ben & Fran Donaldson
Msgr. Dennis Dorney
Ronnie & Betty Dowdy
Zachary & Carolyn Duclos
Estelle Duffy
Mary Ealum
Mont & Ann Echols
Mary Edelhuber
Robin Eggert
Josephine Enzenberger
Don & Benita Essler
Debby Etzkorn
John & Hermia Falck
Ed & Carleen Faller
Larry & Mary Falls
Hank Farrell, Jr.
Margaret Fitzpatrick
Patrick & Chrystel Flake
Tom Fogarty
Fred & Joy Forst
Tom Forst
Bill Frith
Lorene Fowler
Ed & Sharon France
Mike & Paula Frederick
Phillip & Hope Fredrich
Tom Frentz
Margie Friedrich
Ann Frietsche
Bill Fritchie
David & Wanda Fugett
Greg & Janet Fuller
Mike Fulton
John & Dolores Gangluff
Lawrence & Mary Ann Geels
Ann Givens
Louis & Francie Gottspooner
Patricia Grabber
Richard & Clarice Grace
Carol Griesemer
Maureen Gruich
Joseph & Marilyn Gunther
Katherine Guy-Pendleton (dec.)
Dr. & Mrs. Quyen Ha
Dan & Alice Hadwin
Mary Ann Halcisak
Charles & Theresa Hamling
Fr. Ernest Hardesty
Mary Ann Harrington
Margaret Hart
Patricia Hart
Fr. T. J. Hart
Delores Hartman
Greg & Janet Hartz
Sarah Hartz
James & Helen Hays
Phyllis Head
Jan Helmers
Bill & Agnes Hess
Elizabeth Hierholzer
Philip & Laurie Hindman
Mike & Mary Ann Hite
Cosby & Pat Hodges
Denis Hoelting
Floyd & Jo Ellen Hoelting
Leona Hoelting
Dr. Buddy Holmes
Ralph & Carole Horner
Dorothy Hosford
David & Sarah Hotzel
Bill Howell
Joan Hug
Janet Hunsinger
Bill & Donna Johnson
Lucille Johnson
Ruthie Johnson
Jay Jones
Sally Jones
Margie Joyce
Geraldine Kampsater
Elizabeth Kaufman
Richard & Mary Jane Keel
Kathleen Keller
Margaret Kemp
Jack & Jean Kennevan
Br. Joseph Keough, FSC
Carolyn Ketter
Alberta Kiene
Jim & Carolyn Killearain
Eugene & Peggy Kleiss
Christeen Kline
Knights of Columbus, Clarksville
Knights of Columbus, Nazareth, TX
Knights of Columbus, Russellville
Knights of Columbus, Saint Vincent
Joseph Knittig
Joe Don & Susie Koenigsseder
Lillian Kohler
Katherine Krall
Jane Krone
Larry & Sue Kruse
Alice Kuehler
Paul & Charlotte Kuester
Linda LaFontaine
JoAnn Lambert
Judy Lange
Jerry & Rosella Lasater
Chris & Cindy Laursen
Judy Lawrence
Joe & Margo Lazzari
Maurice Lazzari
Rosetta Lensing
Betty Lesczynski
Kim Leveque
Rosolfo & Veronica Lim
Jim & Linda Lincks
Benny & Kay Little
Agnes Loran
Bob & Cathy Lorenz
Dave & Patsy Louk
Randy & Michele Lowrance
Debbie Lynch
In all the lists in this publication we have tried to include all benefactors in 2016. If your name was overlooked or improperly printed, please accept our apologies and contact us to correct the error:

Development Office  St. Scholastica Monastery  P.O. Box 3489, Fort Smith, Arkansas 72913

Telephone: (479) 783-4147  E-mail: elise@stscho.org
**NEWS BRIEFS**

Sister Maria DeAngeli attended the Conference of Benedictine Prioresses from January 30-February 5 in Tucson, AZ.

In October, Sister Rosalie Ruesewald and Oblate Kathy Jarvis traveled to Guatemala to attend the graduation of our scholarship students from high school, junior high school, elementary school, and kindergarten.

Sister Hilary Decker will be presenting a course on the psalms for Oblates and Sisters every Tuesday during Lent at 10 a.m., beginning on February 28.

Upcoming retreats at the center include:
- March 9-12
  - **Centering Prayer: The Journey Continues**
    - April 13-16
    - **Triduum**
    - May 5-7
  - **Walking on Water: Healing the Peter Within Us** presented by Matt Linn, SJ
    - May 11
  - **A Mother’s Day of Recollection**
    - June 2-4
  - **Lord, When Did We See You?**
    - presented by Alice Nahas

For more information, call the Center at (479)783-1135 or visit www.stscho.org.

---

**Vocations Corner**

During Catholic Schools Week, January 30-February 4, the sisters visited four area schools and gave a tour to Myndi Keyton’s class from Christ the King School. Sister Barbara Bock joined Father Patrick Boland to visit with Christ the King students. Sister Ethel Marie Sonnier gave the tour to Myndi Keyton’s class. Sisters Regina and Barbara Schroeder went to St. John’s School in Russellville with Brother Francis Kirchner, and Sister Barbara Bock joined Brother Basil Taylor to make a presentation at Trinity Junior High School.

Are you interested in learning more about religious life at St. Scholastica? Join Sister Kimberly in a Zoom live video chat each Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Visit the vocation website at www.stscho.org/vocation/chat.html for more information.